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A. McCranie and S. Wasserman to network science should happen before the college years for students, and shares modules for teaching teenagers about network ideas. Badham (this issue) opens what we hope will be a discussion in the field about the most appropriate shape measures to describe degree distribution. Your responses are welcome and we also encourage your ideas for future Commentaries.
End Notes
We also hope to feature our last type of submission, the End Note, at the end of each issue. These are short pieces accompanied by a very prominent visualization. These notes are intended to open discussion of an area of interest, not close it. The two End Notes that have been published, Moody & Mucha (first issue) and Sporns & van den Huevel (this issue), have provided excellent examples of the type of concise research statement we would like to see from our contributors. Journals have moved away from publication of small research notes, so we hope that the End Notes of Network Science can fill that gap. Again, your submissions are encouraged.
The future
We plan to publish Special Sections on particular topics in future issues (see the announcement in this issue for a Special Section on Networks in Space and in Time: Methods and Applications). And, we are very open to invited papers or reviews, along with discussions.
